TO LET

5 & 6, SALTHOUSE LANE

WELL LOCATED CAFÉ/SANDWICH BAR/
RETAIL UNIT IN ENNIS TOWN CENTRE

To Let

5 & 6 Salthouse Lane, Ennis, Co. Clare

Location
No. 5 & 6 Salthouse Lane comprises a high
profile corner unit superbly located just 55 m
south west of O’Connell Square, Ennis Town
Centre.
Some of the high profile retailers in the area
include Lifestyle Sports, Patrick Bourke
Menswear, Photoworld, O’Mahony’s Book
Shop etc.
There are excellent parking facilities close to
the unit.

Ennis Town Centre

Description
The unit comprises a former sandwich bar/
café. It is laid out to provide a service
counter with seating area and raised snug,
food preparation area, store, staff and
customer toilets.
The unit is finished with a mix of tiled
floors, mainly painted walls, tiled
bathrooms.

The subject property

Accommodation
The following is the accommodation and approx
net lettable area:Retail Unit:

81 sq. mtrs (872sq. ft)

With w.c. & staff w.c.






Features
Prime location with excellent street profile,
Busy trading location.
Ideal for coffee shop/sandwich bar/retail uses,
Air conditioning, burglar alarm, smoke alarm
etc.
Long lease available

BER Details
BER:- C2
BER No:- 800330383
Energy Performance Indicator:- 873.18 kWh/m2/yr 1.24

RENT
€35,000 p.a.

RATES/SERVICE
Approx.

€4,634 p.a., €683 p.a.

Viewing
Strictly by prior appointment
These particulars are issued by Costelloe Estate Agents on the understanding that any negotiations relating to the properties mentioned are conducted through
them. Every care is taken in preparing particulars but the firm does not hold themselves responsible for any inaccuracy in the particulars and terms of the
properties referred to or for any expense that may be incurred in visiting same should it prove unsuitable or have been let, sold or withdrawn. Applicants are
advised to make an appointment through us before viewing and are respectfully requested to report their opinion after inspecting. Should the above not
be suitable please let us know your exact requirements. Any reasonable offer will be submitted to the owner for consideration.

